
How's This!Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure anyt 1 'Sh iSI r IU SSI VTt offer One Hundred Dollars Beward fof
.ay case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by I

ease of kidney or bladder trouble that is
not beyond the reach of medicine. So
medicine can do more, Stafrin DrngOHLTKYi Eall'i Catarrh Core.
Co., M. L. Tbompsoo, Falls City.raj-m-i F J. CHENEY CO., Props ., Toledo, O. I

preciateTit.
We scatter water vessels all over the

range and have bunches of sunflowers
blooming everywhere. Like you. fowls
rest and drink and drink.- - If a bird

Wo the nndci signed, have known F. J. Che- -
NOTTS ney foi the last It yean, and believe him perA United States geologist says tbeNOTES

BY
fectly honorable in all business transactions I

I Rogue river coal field Is the mostgets sunstruek. we dip him In cold and financially able to carry out any oouga- -
extensive one io Oregon. tiona made by tbeir firm.

Wholesale Droerists. Toledo. O.tC.MBtAENTTZ well water.
If that doesn't bring him to, he's a C.M.BAEXTTZ

goner.
WtLDiso, Kikkax&Masvu, Wholesale Orof I

Toledo, O. I
Fsts, Cure is taken Intemally.aetlBt I

directly noon the blood and mucous surfaces ot

She Like Good Things.

Mrs. Ch as. E. Smith, of West Frank- -PA.
FA. .

ii - mvi"-- I lin. Maine, says: "I like good things1 1 47 P f 1O MSrJm land have adopted Dr. King's ew Life
the system, rncs, toe. per Dome, dww
PrussriaU. TesUooaiala (ree.

Hall's Family Pills axe ths best.

JT I Snd Liver Complaint. aM lh REAL Cur. Tali Tnr ft WMand .ee how mm-- bolter th-- y r.b t;ie diarenet, in remit ThrfJV
if feel better tho min ite you tnfcs thm. 1 l,ey brace yu Qp aili ,nJ Wkif In you, make yr.a fo-- 1 stromrcr and better, bflc-u- so they are mate l,ii laM tho ei.tird digestive system. One dose will convince you. ot m ss al

BETTER JVM PUIS FOR LIVER ILLS.
"K. A. R Lewis Medicine Co., St,Loui,Mo.

Pills as our famiiv laxative tneaieine.jz-j- -- ,ar -jv i

CORNS AND BUMBLEFOOT.
The difference between your corn

and the rooster's Is yours Is general-
ly on top of the toe, bis underneath.
Yours came from squeezing a No. 9
Into a 7; bis was caused by a too nar

fokkupondence iCCKZlSPGKbTHClSOLICITED
because they are good and do tbeir
work without making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at Belt &

SOLICITED

Cherrington's drug store. 25c. The Publisher'srow roost or Jumping down on a bard
surface. H Ii

To cure yours. Just get a fit: to cure Hillsboro boasts of 57 new buildings
this year, valued approximately at
1 100,000.

bis. Just pare with your best razor and Claims SustainedCopyright, 1S0S, by C. ML Bamlts. TheM
apply iodine.article and llluatrattons muat not be re- -

Put In beveled edge roost slats, threeprlnted without apeclal permission.

G008E GOSSIP. United States Court op ClaimsFor Sore Feet.
"I have found Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to four Inches wide, according to
breed, and have litter below roost for

iCop--r'jrti- I'., by C. M Burnlla. These
ttr.it-i.- uij liltiulrati ns mum not be

without special permission. )

PEKIN PARTICULARS.
Why are million.- of (links reared,

old at top notch prices mid eateu
with great gusto by the niiili .lis totl.i.v

Tbe Publishers of Webster' InternationalVery sad news. Indeed! Break It BELT & CHERKINGTQIV, Dallas , Oregon.Dictionary aJloirethat it "is, in faet,tbe hiu- -fowls to light on.
lar L nabridKed tborouffhly jriewrvgently to Uncle Sam. Ills oldest gray

goose, 101 years old, is dead, kicked to Bumblefoot Is simply an agsravatedl detail, and vastly enriched ineverr Dart, with
corn. the purpose of adapting: it to meet the larger

and severer reuiremeuts of another genera

to lie the proper thing to uee for sore
feet, as well as for healing bums, sores,
cuts, and all manner of abrasions,"

rites Air W. Stone, of East Poland,
Maine. ft is tbe proper thing too for
piles. Try it! Sold under guarantee at
Belt A Cherrington's drug store. 25c

death by a horse at Hoi ford. Mass. In
ber one hundred and first summer she To aggravnte a human corn yon need tion.

We are of the opinion that this alleiration
THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKERlaid ber one hundredth sitting of fif only step on tin- - corn ami the whole
man becomes a (,'irra vn ted. but a chick

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face (

lit! tn lrstn;n S.L..

most clearly and accurately describes the
work that nas been accorai"Hebed and the

.vut'ii only yesterday flappers were
lassf-- (villi onions, mei kr.iuf and

im::ioa- - some liked them, some didn't?
Well. ;h:;t cnlieo colored waddier

pe :iple made snoots ai because II

"lasted fishv" was the puddle duck

teen eggs and was brooding orer them
In Joyful anticipation of raising her restm inainaa oeen reacnea. u no jiet lonary,

as it now stands, has been thonniKhly re- -
en tramps on its own corn and has
one to sweur at for its bumblefoot but
the careless potiltryuuin.

is the man who
v has tried to getone hundredth family of goslings when

In defending her nest she died a glo
enuea in every aeraii, naa oeen eorretted m
every part, and ia admirably adapted to meet
the larirer and severer reauiremonts of a

L. L. Mann of rraatilla counnty
has two combines ruorjing that cut 10
acres a day each.

In bmnblefuot the web puffs up be you skippeJ stones at In t!:e old mill j

!nid. It feasted on tadpoles, e.itiios. j

the same service
out of some
other make

rious martyr to woman's rights.
Hats off, Johnny Bull!

(reneration which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any geueratiou
that the world has ever contained.

Jt is perhaps needless to addthatwerpfer
tween the toes as If stuiig by a bum-

blebee. oi'iltoaos. liiiiMi-t- ami waierskipiNTs. jVour seven ty-f- l a goose at No one is imniuntfrom kidney trouble,The little holes In this web were to the dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest authority in accuracy of defini-
tion and that in the future as in the pat it

Denmead, Hants, which you proclaim
"oldest on earth," may be tougher, but

:iini there s as much ilinereme lietween
ilie flavor and tilier of an American
bred celerv fed I'ekin and stringy

punched by a foot marker. The swoll- -

JuH
washing is not enough thai
only leaves the delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and "germs j to

attacks of sun and
weather. After washing, ap-
ply Robertine and experience
us delightful rtfreshment.
You will admire the lint-le-

softness it imparts to face
neck and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but
protects the skin from becom-in- g

coarse. Prevents burn-in-

tan and freckles.
Jltjntr Orutlttt firm I

not so old by twenty-fiv- e years as Un

so just remember that Foley's Kidney
i Kemedy will stop the irregularities and
j cure any case of kidney or bladder
j trouble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine, Stafrin Drug Co., M. I..
Thompson, Kalis City.

cle Hum's first Box ford baby.
Frier.d, do you want the long green

itau w tu dviuvv vi euiisiauLreicrcnce.
CHARLES C. KOTT, Ch if Jutie

LAWRENCE M'ELDOJf.
JOHN DAVIS.

vv CHAHI.K.S 11, U0W1;V,

The above refer to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

Clean - Light - Durable
Guaranteed Waterproof
and Sold Everywhere

at 300 '
Then 'turn grass Into greenbacks" by
raising green geese, for at two months
they weigh fifteen pounds and pay 50
per cent more than bogs, and 'twas

j Three Portland men, says the Vale
JOriano, have bought a Harney county
ranch of 15,000 acres for which they
paid f90,000.

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehi(?het awanl) was (riven to the Interna-
tional at the World's lair, fct. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

' bogs made Cblbog-- millionaire.
The old world Is alive with geese.

Russia, with twenty-eigh- t varieties,
leads; Germany second, China third,
and England waddles after. In ye
olden tyme Immense flocks were driven
to London. Advance messengers se-

cured pasture and water and notified

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

! How to Avoid Appendicitis
I Most victims of appendicitis aie those
whoare habitually constipated. Foley's
Orino Laxative cures chronic constipa-- I
(ion by stimulating the liver and bowels
and restores the natural action of the
bowels. Foley's Orino Laxative does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and

f WEBvrcirs 1

l'nu ir'li he interetttd in our
WCciwen pnyr, sr tit Jrte,

C!. &. C. MERRIAM CO,
PU3L13H:RS,

GPRINCFIELD, MASS.

WITH Dr. King's
How Discoverypleasant o take. Refuse substitutes.

Stafrin Drug Co., M. L. Thompson,
Falls Citv. NEW STRENGTH 'OLD BACKSn kin Di'.aEB. PRICEFfiR Oouchs n-- a. . aa

puddle duck as between a Susque w w ai.u.OLDS Trial Bottle Freeme Kidneys Need Constant Help,
NP LL THROAT AMD LUNG TROUBLES.

A number of the prominent Butter
creek stockmen and farmers are mak-
ing arrangements to bore for artesian
water.

uaiias people Depend on Doan's
Kidney Pills. GUARANTEED SATISFACXOAYj

OK fflOHEY KEF UNDED.

hanna uiudliole caip and a California
brook trout. When you taste IV kin
you always yell. "Gimme some more "

Millions of I'ekius are bred today
that i.evcr tomb their snow white
Iveasts to the wave. Indeed, the i!e

PCMBLEFOOT.

en foot will be hot and form an
abscess. If allowed to continue. In .ist"ir.:t't.l?l,'ir1?'.1i" ben past middle age, there comer a

noticeable weakening of the organs of ir';f,.Vir laidej!
sire to swim Is hred out of them. Mnr imc uouy. ana ine danger ot quick-- de

A Boon to Elderly People
Most elilerly people have some kidney

and bladder disorder that is lajth pain-
ful and dangerous. Foley's Kidnev Rem

cline ii is qune necessary to give

flammation gradually extends, the pus
channels penetrate tbe points, and then
comes gangrene death.

TREATMENT.
Kat meat poultices simply whet the

patient's appetite for more. Wash the
foot, cut across ball, squeeze out pus
and soft spongy matter, cover inside

edy has proven a Iwon to many elderly

ket ducks are not ul!oed to bathe be-

cause it interferes with fattening, and
If allow iil a swim it is rijrlit Itefore
killing, so that their feathers may be
washed, as white Pckln feathers sell at

prompt neip io any part that first shows
signs of wear. Healthy kidnevg mean
a hale old age. Weak kidnevg bring
constant backache. If vou have a head-
ache, lame or weak back, quick pains

people as it stimulates the urinary or-
gans, corrects irregularities and tones

COFFEE
The dealing is simple,

If you don't like Schil-
ling's Best, it costs you
nothing.

Your frocer returni your money if you don t
L'k It; yt pay him.

up the whole system. Commence tak
50 cents per pound, an. I twelve ducks ing Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and ' when stopping or lifting; if you are tired

he vigorous. Mairin Jrug Co., M. L. fuml nervous, have backache, dizzy
inonipson. rails i,uy. aury evieiiiiigg under the eyes

ur I.IOUOU nie anxies, rheumatic or neu Ctodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eats

An eastern man wbo baa been visit- - :7alK"- - Pf1"- - K'avei, scalding urine, too

with crude carbolic acid and bind foot,
leaving toes free.

Place ben In pen with soft betiding
and feed well so sbe does not scratch.
When soreness leaves. If lump remains,
reduce wltb Iodine.

Bumblcfoot Is not hereditary. Ne-
ither will this treatment cure your gout.

too. tho wnimrt ..Un ,i-- . I'cqnent passages, sandy or etnnay eed. iment in the urine, gesnty or discoloredhp m firm v nnnirlnmMt fl. it la . ..... .. ,.ui , ,a luu hi intr, or piieMtjfes at nignt, De f tire vour

furnish that quantity
The feathers generally pay for the

picking, and some pickers pick eighty
ducks a day at 0 cents the duck.

The breeders only are fed boiled tisli
aud allowed to bathe for t lie sake of
fertiirty.

Ducks luy at uiglit and early dawn,
and If allowed out before 8 o'clock tbey
lay In the water, and the poul.ryiuau
bus to duck for eggs all day.

Ducks, like eople. are carved into
two sections, the useful and nruaiueu

Krentest ua rv section in the world. Kidneys neeil attention. I)nn' Ki.t

TXIUIXC81 OAJf DEB.

farmen wbo wlsbel to Join the pro-
cession. Tea thousand clanging geese
at tbe rate of eight miles n day
marched on Loudon, and. thoiigb tbe
cackling of geese saved Home from
burning, tbe dunging of these 10.000
cacklera did not uvi them from tba
London cook pot

I'ncle Sam bai joined tbe goose pa-

rade. Join In. Tbere'a good money In
It Plenty of grass and a busbel of
grain a year rear a twenty pound
gander. Geese have no lice, need
belter only In severe winter weather,

die only from accident and old age
and furntsb downy cushions for bolls

aud that Oregon is destined to be tbe,! f'e-- v
'"'Us ' 'he best medicine to use. It

premier dairy state of the country h!!"T '!"V'?"lls ani wi" vu.re ou- -

f imi is convincing evuience olFEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Our friends in South Africa cutch u ,..T .ct, jean j me cmcimey oi ti. s remedy. Call at

j Hell & Cherrirgf n's ;!ri-- c to.e ami atk
Attention, Asthma suiferers! io see tne ftateinents i.M'mII.i-- - peopl

Foltv's Honey and Tar will irive im- - l,ave """n's Ki. nev Tills.
mediate relief to asthma sufferers and i tor ''-- a" dealers. (Vice 60

youug locusts In water pans, scnld.
salt, dry tbem and reed to tbeir hens.
Tbey Induce a great yield of egw with
orange yellow yolks.

It was ouce called "dark Africa."
but bids fair to cut a great figure
among tbe nations, especially in poul-
try culture.

has cured many cases that had refused v - Co., RuIThIo,

tal.
The utility nre White I'ekin tChinui.

Wblte Aylesbury tlCnglandi. Colored
Itouen (France), Black Cayuga (United
Statesi, Muscovy (South America).
Blue Swedish (Swedeni ami Runner

to yield to other treatment. Foley's""" u"i "'e ageing tor tne United
IJonev and Tar is the best remedy for

Rcinember the name Doan's andcoughs, colds and all throat and long
no uiner.trouble. Contains no harmful drugs,

Stafrin Drug Co., M. I.. Thompson, Falla
City. Sherman county grain is Urnin

out better than expected.

a W.MJW squab plant would be as
much of a curiosity across tbe big
pond as a man claiming the "divine
right of kings" would be on this side.

Down In Missouri a mtin stole a
mule, and they mnde him d;ine a Jig

j Why Janes Lee tiot Well.

.i
y v '" 'CKVille, ().. knows

.irs. .uaiy l.ee, ot rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,

juiuuj ne oes his life to the
;useoi nr. Kings .New Discovery. lis.

and feather bed lightning protectors.
That swampy corner on the farm or

piece of oiarsb grass or wuxte land
along tbe creek Is a goose gold mine.
What grass galore for gooxe grazing
going to waste! Graze a goose on
grass without grain till snow flies,
then corn feeding for two weeks, and
you nave a twenty pound roast fat
as butter for market on Thanksgiving
lou'ra a allly goose to let such a
chance flip.

Moat popular breeds are Toulouae.
African the others small
or ornamental. TouIourc and African
lay forty to slity egj,-- a year. Eiuh-de- n

twenty to forty, and early sit-
ting meaua three batches r year

Toulouse and African are gray, and
adult ganders weigh twenty pinnd.

eighteen. An Emtideu gander
weighs eighteen pouud. goose sliteeu,
best table bird, and pure wblte feath-
ers brlug higher price.

Are yoq looking for golden egsT
Halse geese and you"ll get them.

lunge ere so severely affected that con- -

(India).
'Tis the White Peklu, imported from

China In 1870 uud bred to beauty and
twenty pounds the pair, that puts tbe
lulled States at tbe head or the quack
fraternity.

Here are the largest duck ranches In
the world, and all Peklu.

"Do Peklns pay?" Listen.
A breeder raises 5.000 ducks aud 800

chickens on two acres. It costs 0 to 10
cents er pound to raise a four' to six
pound duckling in ten weeks, aud It
sells as high as 4i cents per pound
Does It pay him?

A farmer started with ten Peklns
and fifty-fiv- acres of hind. He now
batches 45.1)00 ducks the year round,
owns a $50.(X!0 plant. His three nous
own modern dwelling. They nil have
fat bank accounts, all rrom raising rat
IVklns.

The duck seviallsts areu't raising
yellow back green ducks for their mu-
sical qualities, but for greenbacks, and
the long green's theirs.

with nothing to Ktnnd on. I'p in f)au-Tllle- .

Pa., a man xlole some cliii keus.
and he was sent to the eui!enii;ir.v for
three years. John Slnwis .if Shenan-
doah. Pa., chased a chli-kc- thief three
miles and shot him tuelte llim-s- . 'the
grand Jury wouldn't hold him for mur-
der. You Ivtler natch out.

That the American ben is goiug some
Is seen from the fact that in l!Stu the
poultry product was $!X..H),oou and
In l!X7 J'ii.M0.Oi.. and that didn't
take In tbe chickens and eggs you
used for potpie anil pumpkin custard
nor fancy baking.

Large squab plants are unknown iu
England. Homers for racing and pi-

geons for war and other vessels are
mostly raised.

careTully packed with egg under eac'a.
4s." Hats off to the Jobuny Bull
breeders: Tbey are ahead of us on
the cluck business. A written testimo-
nial wltb every cluck! Whew! But
what about those colonial coop cock-
erels tbey couldn't chastise?

About 4.000,000,000 eggs are already
In cold storage. Just think of the
American hen's laying stuuts! New
York received In tbe rush 10,000,000 a
daj.

A bantam hen owned by a Pennsyl-
vania lady reached the age of twenty-fou-r

years and hatched a brood an-
nually for twenty-tw- o years. Think of
the children's delight In that "bantle"
and then go and buy some for your
youngsters.

"Oh. my dear little ducks! They're
all piled in a heap aud will be kilt!"
No, dear; the under duckling always
comes up smiliug. but the under chicks
mean mashed chicken. Strange, but
like some men when they're down,
they're down for good. Hope you're
not that atyle.

England doea not hare a single large
duck ranch. Tbe chief duck Is Ayles-
bury. It looks when picked as If It
had been bit wltb -- bird shot Tbe
feathers pulled so hard, and this caused

i sumption seemed Inevitable, when a
mend recommended New Discovery
We Hied it, an. I its use has restored himto perfect health" I.r. Kings New
Discovery is the King of throat an I lung
remedies. For roughs androids it has

ino equal. The first dose gives relief
Jry it! Sold nnder guarantee at Bolt &'

' i.n.err;n!,"n' lr"s' store. dOc and $1.00.Trial bottle free,
i

The Cove cherry crop ia Immense.
One man has S0.0O0 pounds.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of 379 (iiflbrd

.1.' e' Cul H8 : 'T,,e wnhof Hectrie Bitters as a general remedy
for headache, biliousness and torpor ofthe liver and bowels is so pronounced
th it I am prompted to say a word in itg
favor, for the benefit of those seeking
relief from surh afflictions. There ismore health tor the digestive orgaLS in.a bottle of F.tectrie Bitters than in any

; other remedy I know of." Sold under

GOOSE DON'TS.
Don't let goslings get et till flntt

feathers grow. If caught In showers,
dry off at once In oven or brooder.

Don't brood them under low hovers
We use a twelve Inch hollow bover.

Make the boj high, so fowls can stand
up and have no slat opening tbey can
get tbeir heads through en route.

The main thing In stock Is constitu-
tional vigor. If your young stock is
batched from weak parents the oul
try undertaker will soon call and you
will pay the expenses. You can't kick
at your own funeral.

The spring gun to guard tlie chicken
coop Is Mill In existence. The latest is
"here an Ohio iioiiltry man's wife, was

DUCK DON'TS.
Don't mate drakes wltb over live

ducks. Thoroughbreds throw few culls
and no decoys.

tion't get stared w hen the droppings
of Peklu pullets get limy. Time for
laying aud mating.

Ihm't expect fertile eggs from Tekiu
pullets leu than eight montba old.
ln't be too fresh, but eggs can't be.

iHui't throw out cracked duck eggs.
They often hatch, but half cracked

Don't give sloppy feed to young
geese, and have water veaaels that j

tbey can't opset or mus their dow n In. j

loo't forget that gv (,t jo per
cent more than bogs, but dou't keep j

them like some people do their b.g
Itepoct them to the board of health. j

IOQ't allow d. aod children to i

lua.anieeat cett t herrington g druir
so much profanity In tbe picking bouse. ,,ort'

chase your (mk. Fright makes them ! not by this murderous plan Too sad
ana so many shipments were rejected, j

that our duck specialists got enough
Aylesbury. j

Pigeon worms are denoted b tho
'

for comment.
are only a half success.The Japanese who bought Ply mouth

Rocks at Hloomsburg l.it spring may Ion t wash duck eggs. Just sponge

lose Ursa and grew a new set of i

ffathers.
Iont forget that standard geee j

produce 60 per rent show blria. .No j

need to fake, tie nor dye j

mem gently. ou will rub off the oilnow throw real rocks at the boys

A two-acr- e orchard in Lane county
yielded 19 ton of fruit this season.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. S, Xuabanm. Batesville, Indiana

writes: "Lst year 1 Buffered for three'
months wnh a summer cold so distrtee-i"l,h-1

" inl,r(r with my business
J b,' "y of the symptoms of bay
lever, and a doctor 'e didnot reach mvc.se, an took

and burn coal oil for nitreach the chrysantHem-v-when they
eounrry. Oon't run tbe Incubator over 102 de- -

swelling of abdomen and dumpish ap-- j

pearance. Soak peas In turpentine snd I

give two for a dose twice a week
Drop on bread for tbe bulldog.

If you allow tbe ducklings to get out i

oo moonlight nlgnts. you may expect
to find tbem dead In tba morning. 8un--

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-
merce over a large part of the civilized world

AN INSTANCE
Ucy SuddreUi, of Lenoir. N. C., had been troubled wit

ywy bad congh for oyer a year. She Bays: "A friend
bought a bottle of CHAMBsautis's Corca Remedy,
ocooght it to me and insisted that'l should take it. I did
o aad to my surprise it helped me. Four bottles of it

cared me ol naj congh.'

grea tbe first week. 103 degrees the
neit two weeks and 104 degrees the5 last week.

IKnt legln to turn eggs till fourth beams for suns track ducks Moon- - j ndiines which seemed oulr to .,-beam- sfor a duck stampede, Must ",e. nrtnnstel- - I insisted npon
day; change traya and turn egg twice
a day; cool and sprinkle eggs every tun. ids oogy man's sfter tbem. "ln roies g tioner md Tar. It

Keen your colon h a . a"M? me. My sife has si nee
Tar with n.s.

- - ..w, vinm ased Kolev's Honey and

Don't keep ganders until too old.
Tbey are oor breeders, tough and
ugly. One stroke of a gander s wing
baa broken a woman's arm.

Dou't carry giw by tbe legs. Their
legs are padd'e propellers. Tbeir
leeks are rut.ber handles.

Don't forget ttat Thanksgiving mar-
ket fat tbe time for big gocste sales.
Twenty pounders fuc Thanksgiving

ad Chrtstmaa. twelve to fourteen tbe
rail tbe rest of the season.

Don't tans cattle In to grase after
geeoe for three days aft gees are
snored to other range, and don't forget
that tbeae fowlo destroy anaay pest
weed.

th aandj loam. It dialnfeeta .h same success.' Stafrin DtngCo., M.L.moisture, dusts chickens and house and Tbompsoo Kails City,saves labor. Aa open front will supply
freab air.

ay arter the fourth.
iKm't forget to keep the beat down

during last week, and put a weight on
the safety valve If you g a big batch.

Pon't get acared If Muscovy eggs lin-
ger along for are weeks. They're slow
stock. -

Don't run tba brooder orer 00 de-
grees tne first two days. S3 dVgrees
tbe no it week and 80 degrees a a til yea
gradually taper down to TO degrees.

TIE IEW IBEi riX?? THE CSIS1IAL LAXATIVE riri CCD61 SYEOf

C000 OLE SUMMER TIME.
! lre are

rx.tnn rlbrraat s back.
An bumblrtra ar li.mniln
A' ws hra ths yriic-- ark.

Thrm a tba tuna a ttUer a tx-lla- '
Llaa r-- t.a around.

the pussy willow a psim'
An tlx awrly antoa a round.

Too fret kt yor bottnm dollar
I don t atop fur no rnumtia.Fur I tovo tor swot my collar
Wnoa olo sVl mi down tor bts;

W'hn itoara them rooa;ors croola
Vary loud that senna la bora

An" I know o4o eummor a eomin'.
Ton ro not yor bta I rboort

Vrttoa 1 hears tbem rhk-s- s

' tho clucks round.
Aa' tho t lot quits

tho roooa smti profound.
I'sa OS srsvs I foola Hko lln'In a rotoa oo towd aa rioarTkat tho rsoa bina ana or to I tin

Amusing to watch aome people try- -
!

ing to make docks lay la boxes. It !

Beana broken lees and no ee. It t,
rank how soma folks make tbetr docksaeep nnder the benrooata. Tbe --fools I

arent all dead yet, bat tbeir docks I

will be. EtIHEDYS AXATJVE H OtlEY B
tsssi ' I V:rn Hi I:tt!j Best fsr CUlirti -J) litis L--3 o--
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SHACK AND SUNSTROKK.
Ibrre'a an cplnkia that tbe more ana

I wltry ret tbe better off.
Yob that bare neen ralckena

know better.
Intense beat Battens darkling, para-

lyses tnrkeya. and when it doea noi
tnke fowls down ta Sock la oWbtl

Itated.
Tbea days. If yon tad leafy tree

with cool aprtng gurgling e!h tta

Cvtm That Pmy.
rtoreaaor Spill ma a of the TT..v.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
We read la history that the cackling

of gees saved llona, bat It was tba
quacking at 300 docka that saved Urea
a Vina street. New Tors. Tba peo-

ple aacaped. but the XV ducks that
wera la a attend story roots wore
horned. Perhapa wbea the water waa
tamed aa tba ducks eouldat with-
stand the artnptatsoa ta lake a swtnv

Read these ad, fros the Feathered
Wortd, London: Tws very otlt broody

c m. m. TOatarioa art tea --
m

the trt Place, the paviu, dairy !

rtsta of row that eat wrtl!e aJ a. '
"sot af tho Colta.

Keep tbe feet of rolta otosi is--
not make meat, bet do make mi!k of '

Jhetr food. Thie meaaa that taer mtt '
he dairy and SMt beef . . '

Corrects

Do not risk hatrirf
Bri;ht's

rr Dtaberes

shade, yosj about for Joy. Tkere jron j stay rroolt D not nliew
drink and drink and drink. If yo do fne toea la trrnw to long. Rtngoncvre
not Itare natsral ahaoV. erect littte are often canned by kmt torn. Kn

"lis Ctire any case of KMn. vVT
swdairy cw. tboorh abe t kii ii . . TThens. 6a. M; good setters: trstimonlsls:

sattsfsKtioaL latBMdlata dispatch para
Buff Orptngtoa broodtea, as. each: thor--

teyond the reach nfrri;;:". 7vl aaaer Uisease notbarted whan she frt. t ,j ;

milk, wia g-- r a pnt tkit wni bathree (uad beef cawa" '
medicine can do more.

nsrls aa4- - j the colta' staHa well Uttered. On slip
h!c4s an- - aa a et Saor snay rula s raJaabss sail.

im tiace water
1 watrk bow tba
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